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Formed to answer the needs of the Veterinary and
Agricultural Industry, Nettex has been researching,
developing and manufacturing innovative solutions
for nutrition and animal husbandry in the UK since
1983. This includes Nettex’s patented Rapid Absorption
Collate Technology.
Today we research, manufacture and formulate a wide range of
products at a technologically advanced site in Rochester. Nettex supply
a range of markets including agricultural, equine and poultry.
Our commitment to research and development means the products we
make are of the highest quality and are tailored to meet the needs of
customers in both the UK and in over 40 countries worldwide.
We believe in helpful and friendly personal contact and that only a
professional field sales force, with extensive background knowledge
and experience can offer truly practical advice.
Nettex's dedicated team of area business managers have over 30 years
of experience within the agricultural sector. This, teamed with technical
support, ensures our customers get the best out of our products.

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk

Product Development
If you need advice on developing new products - no matter what the
marketplace - our highly experienced technical advisers can help you
get started. Similarly, our technical service can help with specific
guidance and advice on existing formulations and on new product
launches.

Animal Health
Our continual and daily contact with livestock producers means we hold
a unique place in animal health technology and new product innovation.
Our product development doesn't just use the very latest equipment
and production methods, it's directed by the needs of livestock farmers
themselves - and it's that close liaison between farmers and Nettex that
makes our products effective.

To talk with our team of experts, please call

+44 (0)1634 257 150
Quality assurance plays a key role in Nettex's philosophy, and all products are
manufactured to the highest standards in accordance with our ISO 9001 and
FEMAS accreditations.
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COLLATE ABSORPTION TECHNOLOGY
Many Nettex cattle and sheep nutrition products benefit from a patented manufacturing process:
COLLATE ABSORPTION TECHNOLOGY.
This innovative technology allows a range of essential nutrients to be bonded to the rapidly
absorbed energy base. As a result, nutrient uptake is accelerated in the animal ensuring ruminant
livestock fed Collate products receive a surge of energy and nutrition shortly after administration.
The highly available energy source in these products becomes an extremely effective carrier of
vitamins, amino acids and minerals - allowing these vital supplementary nutrients to be absorbed
much more quickly into the bloodstream. Trials have shown that 50% are absorbed into the blood
within 30 minutes of feeding to the animal.
Products carrying the COLLATE mark of distinction deliver essential energy and other nutrients to
where they are needed most - and fast!
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SHEEP
Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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SHEEP
SHEEP NUTRITION (Ewe)
Multi Lamb Rapid
Gets ewes up and feeding within hours!
Multi Lamb Rapid is a fast working, high energy
nutritional complex for ewes carrying multiple lambs.
A 45ml feed will help rebalance a ewe's energy and
nutritional needs FAST. Exhausted ewes can be fully
recovered within a few hours.
• When it is cold and wet and there is little energy
and goodness in grass and forage, ewes will
transfer their bodily reserves into their lambs
• The result of this is the condition twin
lamb disease
• Ewes suffering from twin lamb disease,
and the lambs they are carrying, are at
high risk of death
• Ewes can be fed successfully with fast acting,
easy to administer Multi Lamb Rapid
Contains: Propan 1, 2 diol, cane molasses, amino acids, vitamins and minerals.
Administer: 45ml
Sizes available: 6 x 225ml (5 feeds) (Code 0200) | 6 x 495ml (11 feeds) (Code 0201)
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Features

Advantages

Benefits

Collate absorption technology

Energy & nutrition rapidly absorbed into
the bloodstream

Helps minimise waste and maximise
effect

Propylene glycol
(glucose pre-cursor)

Rapid improvement in energy status

Helps support reduced fat
mobilisation, aiding recovery from
twin lamb disease

Cane molasses

Rapidly fermentable, palatable energy
source

Elevates blood glucose
Easy administration

Nicotinamide

Supports liver function

Helps support liver recovery

Vitamin E & Selenium

Helps support muscle integrity
Helps support immune response

Helps support immune response

Methionine

Helps increase supply of first limiting
amino acid for milk production

Helps promote milky ewes

Ewe Boost
A fast-acting energy supplement for weak and at risk ewes.
Specifically formulated for ewes suffering from lambing
exhaustion, Ewe Boost helps deliver energy and other
nutrients quickly. It is also rich in thiamine and iodine.
Contains: Propan 1, 2 diol, cane molasses, amino acids,
vitamins and minerals.
Administer: 25ml
Size available: 6 x 100ml (4 feeds) (Code 0649)

Twin Lamb Solution
Twin Lamb Solution is a fast working, energy complex for
ewes carrying multiple lambs.
A 45ml feed will help provide a ewe with the energy she
requires quickly. Exhausted ewes can show improvement in
only a few hours.
Contains: Propan 1, 2 diol, cane molasses, amino acids,
vitamins and minerals.
Administer: 45ml
Size available: 6 x 450ml (10 feeds) (Code 3767)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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SHEEP NUTRITION (Lamb)
Lamb-Defence
Colostrum and egg protein for comprehensive support of
new-born lambs.
Lamb-Defence is formulated with colostrum,
egg protein and trace elements to support
lambs in the critical first few days of life.
• New born lambs are extremely susceptible to
bacterial infections caused by unfavourable
bacteria
• Colostrum is essential for immune
development
• The addition of protein and energy
contained in Lamb-Defence will help support
vigourous suckling from birth
Contains: Coconut oil, corn oil, egg protein,
dried bovine colostrum, whey protein.
Administer: 2ml orally
Sizes available: 6 x 100ml (50 lamb feeds) (Code 0685)
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Features

Advantages

Benefits

Collate absorption technology

Energy & nutrition rapidly absorbed into
the bloodstream

Helps minimise waste and maximise
effect

Concentrated, digestible energy

Available energy when most needed

Helps support active, suckling lambs

Colostrum

Helps support immune development

Helps support lamb health/survival

Egg protein

Quality soucre of protein

Helps support lamb health/survival

Vitamins A,D, E

Immune supporting vitamins

Helps support lamb health/survival

Lamb Kick-Start
A rapid energy boost for small, weak and growing lambs.
Lamb Kick-Start is a fast acting energy source for the elevation of blood glucose
levels in weak lambs. The addition of key ingredients in this supplement ensures it is
especially formulated to support lambs in the critical first few days of life.
• Lambs are born with just enough energy to stand and suckle,
but this energy runs out quickly
• Lambs that don't get up and suckle are at risk from hypothermia and death
• Easy to administer Lamb Kick-Start supports fading lambs to feed fast
Contains: Propan 1, 2 diol, cane molasses, amino acids, vitamins and minerals.
Administer: 4ml orally
Sizes available: 6 x 100ml (25 lamb feeds) (Code 0650)
Features

Advantages

Benefits

Collate absorption technology

Energy & nutrition rapidly absorbed into
the bloodstream

Helps minimise waste and maximise
effect

Propylene glycol
(glucose pre-cursor)

Rapid improvement in energy status

Helps support lamb survival

Cane molasses

Rapidly fermentable, palatable energy
source

Elevates blood glucose
Easy administration

Selenium

Essential for muscle integrity

Helps support healthy muscle growth

Vitamin E

Antioxidant activity

Helps support immune development

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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THE IMPORTANCE OF LAMB COLOSTRUM
UK Lamb Losses

Best Practice Colostrum Management

Industry standards suggest that the level of annual lamb
losses on lowland farms in the UK is in the region of 15%.
Losses in hill flocks are estimated to be lower than this as
lowland and upland flocks tend to produce larger litters.
Most losses tend to occur during pregnancy or in the first
few weeks of life. This was seen in a HCC survey conducted
on 70 flocks in Wales during the 2010-11 breeding season,
where farmers were asked to record every loss. The losses
seen during that season were less than industry standards
and the majority were incurred either before lambing or
in the period immediately after lambing. Overall, 30%
of losses were shown to occur between scanning and
lambing, and 49% at lambing (0-48 hours).

Newborn lambs have limited energy reserves and require
rapid access to colostrum to maintain homeostasis in
order to survive. Colostrum provides not only a rich energy
source, but also vital immunoglobulins. Lambs (and
calves) are born agammaglobulinemic, ie they have no
circulating antiodies (also known as immunoglobulins),
IgG or IgM. This is because of the way the placenta is
formed in domestic large animals. It essentially separates
the maternal and foetal blood supplies, preventing the
transmission of immunoglobulins in utero.

The major causes of lamb death are:
• Abortion and stillbirths
• Exposure and starvation
• Infectious diseases
• Congenital defects
• Predators and misadventure
Many more lambs could survive with correct pre-lambing
ewe nutrition, better planning, good preparation, and
well-organised lambing routines and facilities. Also, good
stockmanship, possibly increased supervision and staffing
numbers around lambing time and the early recognition of
problem lambs.
Underfed ewes will direct their energy to trying to maintain
their own body condition. Consequently, they will produce
small lambs and will not have enough colostrum for the
newborn lamb.
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Newborn lambs are therefore dependent on ingesting and
absorbing adequate amounts of colostral immunoglobulins
or antibodies (IgG) from their mother's colostrum. This
transfer of antibodies via the first milk is known as
passive immunity. Without the protection afforded by
passive immunity the lamb is at a vastly increased risk of
succumbing to many bacterial diseases.
There are three golden rules to colostrum feeding:
• Quality
• Quantity
• Quickly
Colostrum antibody production is dependent on the
ewe being adequately fed and supplemented in late
pregnancy. Transport of immunoglobulin from the blood
serum to the mammary gland begins several weeks
before parturition and reaches a peak a few days before
parturition. High quality colostrum contains 50g/L or more
of immunoglobulin-G (IgG). Any reduction in the level of IgG
in colostrum can mean the difference between successful
passive transfer and failure of passive transfer.

Older ewes will often produce better quality colostrum than
younger ewes. However, if ewes have not been exposed
to many pathogens the colostrum produced may not have
high levels of antibodies. The type of antibodies
in colostrum depends on the antigens to which the ewe
has being exposed, either from exposure to disease or
vaccination. For example, a broad-spectrum clostridial
disease/pasteurella vaccine should be administered to
ewes four to six weeks pre-lambing as an aid to control
of these diseases in their lambs. Ewes raised on a farm
produce antibodies specific to that farm.
The standard rule of thumb for lamb colostrum intake is
250ml/kg bodyweight. However, Dr John Vipond (SAC
sheep specialist) explains that the amount of colostrum
needed to protect a new-born lamb against infection is
less than that needed to prevent hypothermia. For disease
prevention, lambs need about 60ml per kg birth weight as
the first protein feed after birth, with another 60ml within six
hours. But to prevent hypothermia twin lambs born outside
would need a total of about 210ml/kg in the first 18 hours.
That adds up to about 1,100ml for a 4.0kg twin outside.
Ewe body condition has a huge influence on colostrum
production. Farmers must be vigilant. If colostrum is in
short supply try to provide all lambs with some maternal
colostrum to give an amount of passive immunity and
use a high quality colostrum supplement to top up. First
parity sheep are often a bit short of colostrum for twins,
and a study by McNeil demonstrated that 30% of twinbearing ewes fail to produce adequate colostrum for their
lambs. Surprisingly, the same study showed that 10% of
singles failed to produce sufficient colostrum. Good quality
colostrum can be harvested from single bearing ewes to

provide supplementary feeds for triplets. Cow colostrum
can also be utilised.
Colostrum from other ewes, cows or colostrum
supplements can be administered by two methods:
suckling from a bottle or via a stomach tube.

Colostrum Supplements
There are, however, easy-to-store and use convenient
alternatives in the form of colostrum replacers and
supplements, such as those available from Nettex. These
products are a wise investment and will save lives. When
it comes to colostrum alternatives you get what you pay
for. There will be several components present in some
supplements that will allow identification of a high quality
product. The ultimate aim of any colostrum supplement is to
mimic the ewe's colostrum in every way possible.
In the absence of sufficient colostrum, the temptation is
often to simply use a milk replacer. This is a false economy.
Colostrum differs substantially in its makeup from ewe
and cow milk replacers, not only in the fact that it contains
immunogloblins (IgG), but also because it contains a
significantly higher fat and protein content.
Something that should instantly stand out in a colostrum
supplement is its fat content. A good quality product will
contain highly digestible forms of fat that are vital for
supplying much needed energy, to aid protection from
hypothermia. The protein content should also be taken into
consideration. The total protein content of the colostrum will
be from several sources, the most important being dried
colostrum, which contains bovine proteins.

In addition to the bovine proteins contained in the dried
colostrum, well formulated colostrums will also contain egg
protein.
Another additional factor worthy of consideration is the
inclusion of pre and probiotics. Studies have found that in
young pre-ruminants bacterial probiotics such as lactic acid
bacteria generally target the small intestine and stabilise
gut microflora to limit the risk of pathogen colonisation.
Live yeasts given soon after birth have also been reported
to favour microbial colonisation in the rumen. These are
often hard to identify on product labels though, look for a
declaration under micro-organisms.
A colostrum should also be easy mixing and produce a
product that is smooth and creamy in consistency. This is
important, firstly from a practical point of view in terms of
easy handling and feeding, but secondly from a technical
point of view. The bovine proteins in colostrum are
temperature sensitive. If a product cannot be quickly and
easily mixed using only warm water there is danger that
any benefits from the inclusion of dried colostrum may be
lost.
Lastly, it is imperative that lambs receive colostrum or
alternatives as quickly as possible, just as you would with
maternal colostrum. This is because at birth lambs are able
to absorb large proteins through the intestine wall into the
blood stream, however, from the moment it is born the
lamb's ability to do this is decreasing.
Minimising losses from disease post lambing through
correct colostrum management is absolutely crucial in
maintaining the profitability of the sheep farming business,
and feeding high quality colostrum will definitely save lives.

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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Whole Colostrum for Lambs

LAMB COLOSTRUMS

Easy to mix and easily absorbed palatable
formulation.
A colostrum blend, targeted for the larger
breed, providing energy and support to
newborn lambs.
Feed when no or insufficient maternal
colostrum is available, specially formulated
Whole Colostrum for Lambs contains more
energy and protein than other colostrum
supplements.
Contains: Concentrated bovine colostrum
(from Johne's, IBR and EBL free herds), whey
protein powder, coconut oil, hydrolysed wheat
protein, egg protein, vitamins and minerals.
Administer: 40g in 100ml of water
Sizes available: 1 x 400g (10 x 40g sachets, 10 lamb feeds) (Code 0548) |

Features, advantages and benefits of Nettex Collate Lamb Colostrums

4 x 500g (12 lamb feeds) (Code 0785)

Features

Advantages

Benefits

Ultra Concentrate

Collate absorption technology

Energy & nutrition rapidly absorbed into
the bloodstream

Helps minimise waste and maximise
effect

Dried bovine colostrum

High bovine protein content

Helps support immune development

High quality, easy-mix first day colostrum
formulated with ewe’s milk to provide energy
and support to weak and small lambs.

Egg protein

Quality source of protein

Helps support lamb health/survival

Easy mixing technology

Smooth consistent product

Easy to administer

Pre / pro biotic

Helps support healthy gut development
and function

Helps support lamb health

Ultra Concentrate mimics the ewe's own
colostrum in every way possible and should be
used when no or insufficient maternal colostrum
is available.
Contains: Concentrated bovine colostrum (from
Johne's, IBR and EBL free herds), ewe whey
protein, coconut oil, hydrolysed wheat protein,
egg protein, vitamins and minerals.
Administer: 25g in 80ml of water
Sizes available: 1 x 250g (10x25g sachets) (Code 0425) | 4 x 250g (10 lamb feeds)
(Code 0849) | 4 x 500g (20 lamb feeds) (Code 0407) | 1 x 1kg (40 lamb feeds)
(Code 0424) | 1 x 2.5kg (100 lamb feeds) (Code 2162)
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Lamb Colostrum
An easy mix colostrum blend sourced from Johne’s, IBR and EBL free herds.
Formulated for new-born lambs to provide nutritional, energy and health support when no
or insufficient maternal colostrum is available. Lamb Colostrum provides energy protein
and probiotics to support health and growth.
Contains: Concentrated bovine colostrum (from Johne's, IBR and EBL free herds),
Whey protein powder, coconut oil, hydrolysed wheat protein, egg protein.
Administer: 25g in 80ml of water
Sizes available: 4 x 250g (10 lamb feeds) (Code 4774) | 4 x 500g (20 lamb feeds)
(Code 4775) | 1 x 1kg (40 lamb feeds) (Code 4776) | 1 x 2.5kg (100 lamb feeds) (Code
3826)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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SHEEP VITAMIN &
MINERAL SUPPLEMENTS
Sheep Conditioning Drench
Packed with nutrition, Sheep
Conditioning Drench is a high quality,
high specification vitamin and
mineral drench.
Sheep Conditioning Drench is
formulated for use in ewes, rams and
lambs and is ideal for use at critical
points in the year to help ensure
animals are in the best condition
possible.
Nettex drenches all contain Collate
technology.
This technology utilises a fast working energy carrier system that delivers optimum nutritional
value when it is most required. Providing nutritional value into the bloodstream maximisng
effect and minimising waste to provide maximum profitability.
Nettex Sheep Conditioning Drench is available with and without added copper.
Contains: Propan 1,2 diol, cane molasses, amino acids, vitamins and minerals.

Ewes and Rams Pre Tupping - Administer: 15ml
Features

Advantages

Benefits

Cobalt

Helps influence egg and foetal
development

Helps support lamb survival and
vigour at birth

Vitamins A, D, E

Immune supporting vitamins

Helps support immune response

Vitamin B12

Aids carbohydrate metabolism

Helps support ewe body condition

Selenium and Zinc

Helps support daily sperm production

Helps support ram fertility

Ewes Pre Lambing - Administer: 15ml
Features

Advantages

Benefits

Vitamins A, D, E

Immune supporting vitamins

Helps support lamb immune
response at birth

Cobalt and Selenium

Studies show lambs of ewes supplemented stand and suckle quicker

Helps support lamb vigour and
survival

Chelated Zinc

Supports keratin production
(found in hoof horn and hair/wool)

Helps supports maintenance of
healthy feet and udder tissue

Vitamin B12

Essential for energy metabolism

Helps support ewe body condition

Lambs - Administer: 1-2 months 5ml, 3 months + 10ml
Features

Advantages

Benefits

Sizes available (without copper): 4 x 1 litre (Code 3490) | 4 x 2.5 litre backpack
(Code 3491) | 1 x 5 litre backpack (Code 3507)

Vitamins A, D, E

Immune supporting vitamins

Helps support lamb immune
response

Sizes available (with copper): 4 x 2.5 litre backpack (Code 4626) | 1 x 5 litre backpack
(Code 4627)

Cobalt

Essential for rumen production of Vitamin
B12, required for energy production

Helps support lamb growth and
development

Chelated Zinc

Supports keratin production
(found in hoof horn and hair/wool)

Helps supports maintenance of
healthy feet

Biotin

Essential for energy metabolism

Helps support feed conversion and
lamb growth

Iodine

Essential for maintaining good wool
quality

Helps support good fleece quality
(texture)

Vitamin B12

Essential for energy metabolism

Helps support feed conversion and
lamb growth
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Cobalt, Selenium & Vitamin B12 Drench
Unlock performance potential with this specific trace element and vitamin
supplement for cattle and sheep.
• Large areas of the UK are cobalt and
selenium deficient, practices such as
liming and pasture improvement have
exacerbated this situation
• Cobalt is essential for growth and
development of young stock and has
important implications in ruminant
fertility
• Animals deficient in cobalt and
selenium will substantially under
perform
• Cobalt, Selenium and Vitamin B12
Drench also contains additional
vitamins A, D, E and B1 for added
performance potential
• Cobalt, Selenium and Vitamin B12 Drench should only be fed to animals requiring
an additional source of these elements
Contains: Propan 1,2-diol, cane molasses ,amino acids, vitamins and minerals.
Administer: Lambs: 6-12 weeks, 1ml | 3-6 months, 2ml | mature, 5ml
Administer: Calves: 4+ weeks, 5ml | yearlings, 10ml | mature, 15ml
Sizes available: 4 x 1 litre (Code 3495) | 4 x 2.5 litre backpack (Code 3496) |
1 x 5 litre backpack (Code 4761)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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COB-I-SEL
A slow release 25-day cobalt supplement for finishing lambs that also delivers
iodine, selenium and multi-vitamins.
COB-I-SEL 25 has been developed
specifically to help maintain optimum cobalt
levels in rapidly growing lambs finishing
at grass and produce quality carcasses at
finish. It's formulation also makes it ideal for
targeted use during the ewe's production
cycle e.g. pre-tupping or pre-lambing.
• The majority of UK grazing is cobalt
deficient, particularly if it has been
improved with practices such as liming
• Cobalt is required for rumen synthesis of
vitamin B12 and vitamin B12 is required
for energy production
• There is very little storage capacity in the body for cobalt and Vitamin B12, so the
animal relies on a daily intake from feed, forage or grazing
• If forage or grazing is lacking in cobalt, animals become cobalt deficient very
quickly, and may suffer from the resulting condition known as pine
• Pine will cause poor growth and wool quality in lambs resulting in small lambs
with poor body condition. These lambs will take far longer to finish resulting in
significantly increased days to slaughter and inferior carcass quality

Lambs
Features

Advantages

Benefits

Cobalt

Supplies cobalt for rumen conversion to
vitamin B12

Helps support live weight gain
through to finishing

Selenium

Helps support optimum selenium levels

Helps support lamb carcass quality

Iodine

Essential for maintaining good wool
quality

Helps support good fleece quality
(texture)

Vitamin B12

Essential for energy metabolism

Helps support feed conversion and
lamb growth

Features

Advantages

Benefits

Cobalt and Selenium

Lambs of ewes supplemented stand and
suckle quicker

Helps support lamb vigour and
survival

Iodine

Supports energy metabolism

Helps support ewe body condition

Vitamin B12

Essential for energy metabolism

Helps support ewe body condition

Vitamin E

Immune supporting vitamin

Helps support natural defences

Ewes

Contains: Cobalt, Iodine, Selenium and multi vitamins.

Available with or without copper. Administer from five weeks of age.

COB-I-SEL micro bolus applicator

Administer: Lambs 1 x micro bolus. Ewes 2 x micro bolus

A specially designed balling gun for the administration of Cob-I-Sel.

Size available: 4 x 250 micro boluses with copper (Code 5453)

Single (Code 5485)

4 x 250 micro boluses without copper (Code 5782)
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DO YOU FARM IN A

COBALT
DEFICIENT AREA?
✓ Perfectly suited to finish lambs at grass
✓ Can be administered from 5 weeks of age
✓ Ideal for targeted use in ewes,
pre-tupping and pre-lambing
✓ Cobalt is essential for egg and
foetal development
✓ Available with and without copper

LAMB FEEDING
Colostrum Feeder
(includes bottle and orange latex tube)
• Combination pack includes orange surgical latex stomach
tube and graduated bottle, 250ml capacity
• Suitable for feeding the correct amount of colostrum to
large lambs without refilling
Single (Code 0040)

Colostrum Feeder
(includes syringe & orange latex tube)
• Used for feeding colostrum to lambs
• 60ml metered syringe to help administer feeds
quickly and gently
Single (Code 0041)

Spare Latex Tube
Single (Code 0042)

Colostrum Feeder
(includes syringe and plastic tube)
• Used for feeding colostrum to lambs
• 60ml metered syringe to help administer feeds quickly
and gently
Single (Code 0474)

Spare Plastic Tube
Single (Code 0288)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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Non-Vac Bottle

Non-Vac Bottle Rack System

• Large, 500ml, polycarbonate bottle complete with teat,
collar and extra wide neck for easy filling
• Extra tough to prolong life and calibrated for accurate
feeding
• Sterilise by boiling
Single (Code 0005)

• Innovative multi-lamb feeder for effective
rearing of orphan lambs
• Feed one to four lambs simultaneously and
unattended
• Coated for long life, the bottle rack system
can be fixed to the front of the pen or on
hung fences, walls etc
• Comes complete with fixing screws, four
non-vac bottles, non-vac teats and collars.
Ready for use
Single (Code 0004)

Non Vac Teats
• Specially designed isoprene teat with unique moulded in
vacuum release valve
• Bulbous teat end encourages more rapid acceptance by
lambs
• Hollow cone tip allows flow of milk to be regulated
Single (Code 0006) | Pack of four (Code 2353)

Feeder Bucket
• Multi-lamb feeder for effective rearing of orphan lambs
• Up to 10 litre capacity
• Can be fixed or hung to the pen
• Long lasting durable plastic
Four teat (Code 0367) | Six teat (Code 0366)

Pull-On Lamb Teats
• Superior rubber for supple, strong walls
• Bulbous teat end encourages fast acceptance by lambs
• Hollow cone tip permits milk flow regulation, cut at end
for slow flow or nearer base for increased flow
• Fits most household bottles
Colours available:
Single Black (Code 0007) | Single Clear (Code 0168) |

Cross Cut Spare Teat (for feeder buckets)
Single (Code 0430) | Pack of six (Code 0376)

Disposable Syringe
Single 60ml syringe (Code 0264)
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LAMBING REQUISITES
Lamb Puller
• The Lamb Puller is hygienic and manufactured in
rubber to be softer and kinder to lambs during birth
• Unlike traditional rope, the lamb puller will not
damage or scald the legs
Single (Code 0044)

Castration Rings
Antiseptic rubber rings for the castration and
tail docking of lambs.
Sizes available: 100 boxed (Code 0037) |
500 boxed (Code 0308) | 1500 tub (Code 1306)

Elastration Pliers
Lamb Adoption Musk

Extremely high quality steel pliers for applying rings when
castrating or tail docking.
Single (Code 0012)

• Helps to eliminate rejection during fostering by
neutralising the natural ewe and lamb odours.
• Apply to both the ewe & lamb
Size available: 6 x 200ml (Code 0011)

Prolapse Ewespoon
Digital Thermometer

Traditional well known product that includes an
extra tying position for stability.
Pack of 4 (Code 0032)

• Rapid, easily read and accurate temperature reading
(centigrade) of all animals
• Especially useful for diagnosing hypothermia in lambs
Single (Code 0034)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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Easy Adjust Web Prolapse Harness

Shepherds Crooks

• A well-designed harness recommended by
D.E.F.R.A for the secure retention of prolapses
without the need for stitching

Seven high quality and robustly designed Shepherd's Crooks.

• Simple, secure and hygienic, it can be used in
conjunction with prolapse ewe spoon
Materials available:
Single Cotton Web (Code 0151)
Single Nylon Web (Code 0152)

Sizes Available, packed individually:
1 x SC1 LONG NECK - alloy tube (Code 0057)
1 x SC2 SHORT NECK - alloy tube (Code 0058)
1 x SC3 LONG LEG - solid alloy (Code 0059)
1 x SC4 SHORT LEG - solid alloy (Code 0060)
1 x SC5A Double end combination neck and leg (Code 0375)
1 x SC6 LONG NECK Brown coated anodised alloy tube (Code 0062)

Lamb Macs
• Foul weather kills lambs
• Lamb Macs will help protect against
hypothermia by keeping out wet and wind
• Designed to slip over the lamb's head and
secured by all four legs for maximum security,
comfort and protection
Sizes available:
Red - 100 boxed (Code 6875)
Clear - 100 boxed (Code 6876)

Lamb Sling
• Lamb slings are ideal for weighing or
carrying lambs, without crushing the
animal
• Sturdy but comfortable cradle with
handles, features an industrial-quality,
self-locking snap buckle for quick and
easy adjustment
Single (Code 0064)
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SHEARS
Sheep Shears
• Perfectly designed dagging and crutching
shears
• Made of quality steel to retain a fine cutting
edge
Sizes available:
1 x SSOO 3 ½“ Dagging (Code 0144)
1 x SS4N 5 ½“ Dagging straight (Code 0147)
1 x SS5N 5 ½“ Dagging bent (Code 0148)
1 x SS3N 6 ½“ Single bow (Code 0146)
1 x SS2N 6 ½“ Double bow (Code 0145)

BREEDING PRODUCTS
Marker Crayons
Sure Sired Marker Crayons.
Rated by the British Wool Marketing Board as the best group of marker crayons in
extensive weather tests, Sure Sired Marker Crayons are bright, durable and fully
scourable.
• Available in six colours: Red, blue, green, orange, yellow and black
• Available in four different climatic compounds:
all weather, mild, cold and hot use
• Long life formulation - mark more ewes per block
• Presented in robust plastic containers
• Secure holding mechanism within Nettex ram harnesses
• Will not injure the ewe when worn down
Colours and types available, packs of 10:
All weather:
Red (Code 0443) | Blue (Code 0444) | Green (Code 0445) |
Orange (Code 0446) | Yellow (Code 0447) | Black (Code 0448)
Cold weather:
Red (Code 0455) | Blue (Code 0456) | Green (Code 0457) |
Orange (Code 0458) | Yellow (Code 0459) | Black (Code 0460)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk

Ram Harnesses
Four styles of extremely high quality ram harnesses.
• Sure sired Ram Harnesses are British manufactured at Nettex
• Each harness is designed to deliver strength and comfort without sharp edges that
could cut or chafe
• A unique crayon holder design ensures firm, secure crayon retention, and accepts
most leading brands
Styles available:
1 x Pedigree cotton harness (extra padded chest strap) (Code 0957)
1 x Cotton anti-chafe(Code 0189)
1 x Leather anti-chafe (Code 0606)
1 x Nylon anti-chafe (Code 0170)
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IDENTIFICATION &
MARKER SPRAYS
Promark Branding Fluid
A premium sheep branding fluid for professional long lasting identification
of sheep & lambs.
• Long lasting, visible and durable, lasts up to 12 months whilst still being fully
scourable
• Applied to wet or dry fleeces, colours will remain strong and easily distinguishable
• Apply with a branding iron for most economical application
• Promark branding fluid is British manufactured at Nettex
Colours available, packed in 4’s:
Red 2.5 litre (Code 6853) | 5 litre (Code 6849)
Blue 2.5 litre (Code 6854) | 5 litre (Code 6850)
Green 2.5 litre (Code 6855) | 5 litre (Code 6851)
Orange 2.5 litre (Code 6856) | 5 litre (Code 6852)
Black 2.5 litre (Code 7039) | 5 litre (Code 7038)
Purple 2.5 litre (Code 7076) | 5 litre (Code 7075)

Flockmaster Marking Paste
A high quality, consistent, fully scourable marking paste.
• Applied to wet or dry fleeces, colours will remain strong and easily distinguishable
for unmistakable identification
• Available in highly visibile colours: Red, blue, green, orange and black
Colours available, packed in 4’s:
Red 2.5 litre (Code 0098) | 5 litre (Code 0103)
Blue 2.5 litre (Code 0099) | 5 litre (Code 0104)
Green 2.5 litre (Code 0100) | 5 litre (Code 0105)
Orange 2.5 litre (Code 0101) | 5 litre (Code 0106)
Black 2.5 litre (Code 0102) | 5 litre (Code 0107)

All Nettex identification products and marker
sprays are manufactured at Nettex in the UK.
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Promark

Marksman

A step forward in the identification market, Promark is a premium, long lasting,
fullly scourable, professional marker spray for sheep farmers.

Approved by the British Wool Marketing Board, Marksman marker spray has
provided farmers with a reliable stock marking solution for more than 20 years.

• Available in seven vibrant colours: Red, blue, green, orange, yellow, purple and black
• Available in a 400ml can
• Waterproof, long-lasting yet fully scourable
• Rapid drying formulation
• Works on both wet and dry fleeces
• Guaranteed not to clog when spraying
Colours available; 12 x 400ml:
Red (Code 5174)
Blue (Code 5175)
Green (Code 5176)
Orange (Code 5177)
Yellow (Code 5178)
Purple (Code 5179)
Black (Code 5180)

• Available in seven vibrant colours: red, blue, green, orange, yellow, purple and black
• Available in a 400ml can
• Weather resistant and fully scourable
• Quick drying formulation
• Works on both wet and dry fleeces
• Suitable for use on sheep and cattle
Colours available; 12 x 400ml:
Red (Code 5160)
Blue (Code 5161)
Green (Code 5162)
Orange (Code 5163)
Yellow (Code 5164)
Purple (Code 5165)
Black (Code 5166)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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& CALVES
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CALVING COW
Fresh Calver
A palatable supplement for the freshly calved cow to provide energy, calcium
and electrolytes.
• The calving period is a critical phase in the lactation cycle
• A successful start for cows and calves is essential
• Calving cows are at risk of dystocia, hypocalcaemia, displaced abomasum and
retained foetal membranes
• Fresh Calver provides;
✓ Immediately available energy
✓ Electrolytes to aid rehydration post calving
✓ Available calcium to help support increased demand
✓ Vitamin E and selenium help support cleansing
Contains: Dextrose, Whey powder, Calcium carbonate, Sodium chloride, Sodium
bicarbonate, Potassium chloride, Magnesium hydroxide.
Administer: Mix 1kg (one sachet) with approx 5 litres of hot water and make up to 15 - 20
litres with cold water, to produce a warm drink.
Size available: 10kg (10x1kg sachets) (Code 6845) | 20kg (20x1kg sachets) (Code 6846)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk

Keto Gold
A glucogenic energy source for reduction of the risk of ketosis.
Formulated to help get cows back on their feet
as quickly as possible pre and post calving,
Keto Gold provides cows with an immediately
available source of energy. It is also packed
with vitamins, amino acids and trace elements.
Give to lethargic, off their feed and performance
compromised cows, especially around
calving. Can be given to any calving cow as a
precautionary measure.
• Ketosis occurs when the cows energy supply
has been exhausted (e.g. after calving) and
she mobilises body fat reserves to combat
this energy deficit
• Fat enters the blood stream where it is
transported to the liver for processing. This method of energy production produces
ketones as a by-product, resulting in ketosis and the classic 'pear drops smell'
• Fast acting Keto Gold provides support for performance compromised cowscows
by providing vital sources of energy
Contains: Propan 1, 2 diol, cane molasses, vitamins and minerals.
Administer: 360ml
Size available: 4 x 1 litre (Code 7554) | 1 x 2.5 litre (Code 7555)
Features

Advantages

Benefits

Propylene glycol (glucose
pre-cursor)

Rapid improvement in energy status

Supports reduction of the risk of
ketosis

Cane molasses

Palatable
Additional energy source

Easy administration

Nicotinamide (niacin pre-cursor)

Supports liver function

Helps support liver recovery

Biotin

Maintains blood sugar levels when
carbohydrate intake is low

Helps support cow recovery

Vitamin E & selenium

Antioxidant activity

Helps support immune status

Methionine

Increased supply of first limiting amino
acid for milk production

Helps support milk production
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CALF COLOSTRUMS
Calf Colostrum
An easy mix colostrum blend sourced from Johne’s, IBR and EBL free herds.
Formulated for new-born calves to provide nutritional, energy and health support
when no or insufficient maternal colostrum is available. Calf Colostrum provides
energy protein and probiotics to support health and growth.

Whole Colostrum for Calves
Premium, high energy colostrum for calves with
bovine proteins to provide an energy and protein
when insufficient maternal colostrum is available.
Sourced from Johne's, IBR and EBL free herds, Whole
Colostrum for Calves mimics cow colostrum as closely
as possible.

Sizes available: 4 x 200g (1 feed) (Code 4762) | 1 x 1kg (5 feeds) (Code 4932) |

• Calves are born with no circulating antibodies leaving
them vulnerable to infection and disease
• Calves rely on the intake of high quality colostrum
from the dam to provide them with the protection
they need
• Heifers can produce low quality colostrum as can
cows who come into a lot of milk (antibodies are
effectively diluted)
• Whole Colostrum for Calves provides a range of nutrients essential for survival
Contains: Concentrated bovine colostrum, whey protein powder, coconut oil,
hydrolysed wheat protein, egg protein, vitamins and minerals.

1 x 2kg (10 feeds) (Code 4933) | 1 x 5kg (25 feeds) (Code 4934)

Administer: 228g in 1 litre of water

Feed when no or insufficient maternal colostrum is available.
• Provides the energy and protein that is in maternal colostrum
• Contains pre and probiotics to help support healthy gut development and function
• A smooth and consistent product that is easy to administer
Contains: Concentrated bovine colostrum, whey protein powder, coconut oil,
hydrolysed wheat protein, egg protein, vitamins and minerals.
Administer: 200g in 1 litre of water

Sizes available: 4 x 228g (1 calf pack) (Code 0482) | 228g (1 calf pack in calf non
vac bottle and teat - instant colostrum for calves) (Code 1226)
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Features

Advantages

Benefits

High energy

Supports maintenance of body
temperature

Helps support calf survival

Concentrated bovine colostrum

Bovine proteins

Helps support immune development
and disease resistance

Egg protein

Quality soucre of protein

Helps support calf health/survival

Easy mixing technology

Smooth consistent product

Easy to administer

Pre/pro biotic

Supports healthy gut development and
function

Helps support calf health

Calf Kick Start

CALF NUTRITION

A rapid energy boost for weak, small and unthrifty calves.
When calves are struggling give them a boost with Calf Kick
Start. Calf Kick Start is a source of energy and nutrients for
unthrifty, sick and scouring calves. Calf Kick Start is ideal for
weak newborns struggling to stand. Ideal for use in newborn
calves through to 3 months old.

Roto-Corona Plus
A complementary feed that helps support the newborn
calf’s natural defences against the challenges of life.
Roto-Corona Plus provides
newborn and transported
calves with highly concentrated
digestible energy and bovine
proteins to help get them
off to a great start. Ideal for
administering at times of stress
such as transport.

• Calves are born with low blood sugar levels
• Calves that don't stand and suckle (dam or bottle) soon after
birth are at risk
• Easy to administer Calf Kick Start helps get calves up and
suckling vigorously, quickly
Contains: Propan 1, 2 diol, cane molasses, vitamins and minerals.

• Administering one Roto-Corona plus syringe soon after birth can help support
natural defences to the challenges life
Contains: Coconut oil, corn oil, egg protein, dried bovine colostrum, whey protein
and vitamins.
Administer: 1 x 30g syringe
Sizes available: 3 x 30g syringe (Code 3952)

Features

Advantages

Benefits

30g feed

High inclusion of:
Energy and protein

Help maximise support

Concentrated, digestible energy

Available energy when most needed

Best start possible
Help support recovery from
stress/travelling

Bovine proteins

Help support immune development

Help support natural defences

Egg protein

Quality soucre of protein

Helps support calf health/survival

Vitamins A,D,E

Immune supporting vitamins

Helps support calf health/survival

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk

Administer: 30ml
Size available: 1 x 240ml (8 calf size) (Code 0632)
Features

Advantages

Benefits

Propylene glycol (glucose
pre-cursor)

Rapid improvement in energy status

Helps support calf survival

Cane molasses rapidly
fermentable,

Palatable energy source

Elevates blood glucose
Easy administration

Biotin

Maintains blood sugar levels when energy
intake is low

Helps support calf recovery

Vitamin E & selenium

Antioxidant activity

Helps support immune development

Nicotinamide (niacin pre-cursor)

Supports liver function

Helps support calf efficiency
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Nutri-Scour 5 in 1

Hydra-Scour

For the stabilisation of water and
electrolyte balance during diarrhoea.

Nettex Hydra-Scour is indicated for calves. In case of risk
of, during periods of, or recovery from digestive disturbance
(diarrhoea).

With its 5 in 1 premium formula incorporating natural fibre
from psyllium husks to absorb water and electrolytes to restore
fluid and salt balance in the small intestine, Nutri-Scour helps
restore gut health quickly.
• The result of scours in calves is inevitably dehydration
• The consequences of dehydration include reduced feed
intake, a weakened immune system and in severe cases death
• Feeding Nutri-Scour at the first sign of scours will rehydrate and help restore gut health
✓ Electrolytes - sodium, potassium and chloride to help restore electrolyte balance
✓ Energy - facilitates sodium and therefore water absorption from the gut through
the inclusion of dextrose (glucose)
✓ Alkalising agent - helps reverse acidosis through the provision of an alkalising
agent (sodium bicarbonate)
✓ Psyllium - gelling agent to coat the inflamed intestine wall and help slow the
passage of fluid through the intestine, helping to resolve diarrhoea quickly
✓ Pre and Probiotics - helps support healthy re-colonisation of the gut with the aid
of pre and probiotics.
Contains: Dextrose, Psyllium husk, Maltodextrin, Sodium bicarbonate, Sodium chloride,
Trisodium citrate, Potassium chloride.
Administer: 100g of powder in 2 litres of warm water, twice daily.
Size available: 1 x 1kg (10 calf feeds) (Code 7021) |
1 x 2.5kg (25 calf feeds) (Code 7022)

This 3 in 1 oral rehydration formula contains energy, electrolytes
and an alkalising agent to help resolve diarrhoea quickly.
• Calves suffering from scour will dehydrate quickly
• An effective and easy to use oral rehydration product is a must on all farms
At the first signs of diarrhoea feed 2 litres of prepared Hydra-Scour solution twice
daily for at least 2 days. If milk feeding is to be continued, ensure a 3 hour gap
between electrolyte and milk feeding.
Contains: Dextrose, Sodium chloride, Sodium acetate, Potassium chloride,
Monoammonium phosphate
Administer: 100g of powder in 2 litres of warm water, twice daily.
Size available: 48 x 100g sachets (Code 7615)

CALF FEEDING & HUSBANDRY
Calf Feeder Bottle and teat (non vac system)
• 1.5 litre ridged polycarbonate bottle suitable for
microwave sterilising
• Quality non-vac rubber teat designed for calves and
other large livestock
• Neck size also accommodates lamb non-vac teat
Single (Code 1205) | Teat for calf feeder bottle single (Code 1225)

Calf Feeder Bag
• Robust 2.5 litre bag with a stomach feeder tube in a clear,
sterilised, Euro slot holder bag
Single (Code 3925)
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CATTLE VITAMIN &
MINERAL DRENCHES
Cobalt & Vitamin B12 Drench
Unlock performance potential with this specific trace element and vitamin
supplement for cattle and sheep.
• Large areas of the UK are cobalt
and selenium deficient, practices
such as liming and pasture
improvement have exacerbated this
situation
• Cobalt is essential for growth and
development of young stock and
has important implications in
ruminant fertility
• Animals deficient in cobalt and
selenium will substantially under
perform
• Cobalt, Selenium and Vitamin B12
drench also contains additional
vitamins A,D,E and B1 for added
performance potential
• Cobalt, Selenium and Vitamin B12 should only be fed to animals requiring an
additional source of these elements
Contains: Propan 1,2-diol, cane molasses, amino acids, vitamins and minerals.

Cattle Drench
Packed with nutrition, Cattle Drench is a high
specification vitamin and mineral drench for
calves, yearlings, cows and bulls.
Specifically formulated to give cattle much
needed nutrition at key times of year. Cattle
Drench provides an immediately available
source of energy, vitamins, amino acids and
trace elements to help support health and yield.
• Forage provides a large proportion of the
diet of many cattle and is often lacking in
essential minerals and trace elements
• Imbalances and deficiencies of minerals and
trace elements can have adverse effects on
live weight gains and fertility
• Nettex Cattle Drench can help balance forage shortfalls and ensure adequate status
• Drench calves/yearlings to help support liveweight gains
• Administer to cows to help counteract calving stress and weight loss
• Administer to bulls to help support energy, condition and fertility
Contains: Propan 1, 2-diol, cane molasses, vitamins, amino acids and minerals.
Administer: Calves: 1-3 months - 15ml | 3-6 months - 20ml | 6-12 months - 30ml |
Yearlings - 40ml | Cows/Bulls - 60ml
Sizes available: 4 x 1 litre (Code 3485) | 4 x 2.5 litre backpack (Code 3486) |
1 x 5 litre backpack (Code 4768)

Administer: Lambs: 6-12 weeks, 1ml | 3-6 months, 2ml | Mature, 5ml
Administer: Calves: 4+ weeks, 5ml | Yearlings, 10ml | Mature, 15ml
Sizes available: 4 x 1 litre (Code 3495) | 4 x 2.5 litre backpack (Code 3496) |
1 x 5 litre backpack (Code 4761)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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Teatmint

UDDER CARE

A soft, readily absorbed, cool and soothing cream containing
35% Peppermint Oil.

Udder Wipes

Teatmint contains a range of natural plant extracts known for
their soothing properties and supportive effects on circulation
and wound healing.

Formulated to disinfect, soothe and help
support the condition of sore and cracked
udders and teats.

• Mastitis is a painful inflammation of the mammary gland
• Applying a cooling, soothing preparation such as Teatmint to
the area will help ease the discomfort the cow feels
• No requirement for milk withdrawal

• Use for the hygiene of the teats and udder
before attaching milking plant, as part of a
mastitis control plan
• Use one udder wipe per cow, having first
removed any heavy contamination from the
teats

Contains: Japanese peppermint oil, lanolin, glycerol, allantoin,
chamomile and eucalyptus.
Size available: 1 x 500ml (Code 1770)

Contains: Glycerol, chlorhexidine and alcohol.
Sizes available: 1 x 1000 refill (Code 1141)
Features

Features

Advantages

Benefits

Japanese Peppermint Oil

Cooling effect to the skin

Helps support circulation and provide
cool relief

Advantages

Benefits

Glycerol

Emollient to support skin hydration

Helps promote softer more pliable
skin, helping minimise damage to
teat ends

Lanolin & gycerine emollients

Supports skin hydration

Helps support softer more pliable
skin, helping minimise damage
to teat ends

Chlorhexidine

Antibacterial properties

Helps support maintenance of healthy
teats

Allantoin

Soothing properties

Help calm irritated or inflamed skin
promoting cow comfort

Quick Drying Preparation

Teats dry after application

Easy attachment of clusters

Camomile extract

Soothing properties

Help promote cow comfort

Eucalyptus

Natural disinfectant & insect deterrent
properties

Helps support udder cleanliness
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Udder Salve

Udder Cream

A high quality, traditional udder salve based
on pharmaceutical grade petroleum jelly with
added emolliency to support skin condition.

A soft, readily absorbed, non greasy, aqueous barrier
cream that supports superior skin suppleness and
protection.

• Massaging the udder with a traditional salve
helps soothe and support udder condition
• Salves are especially useful when weather
conditions lead to dry, sore or chapped teats
• No requirement for milk withdrawal

• Using an udder cream will provide a barrier to adverse
weather conditions and protect and sooth skin
• Udder creams are especially useful when weather
conditions lead to dry, sore or chapped teats
Contains: Lanolin, glycerine and alantonin.
Sizes available: 4 x 1 litre (Code 1753) | 1 x 4 litre (Code 1754)

Contains: Petroleum jelly, lanolin and glycerine.
Sizes available: 4 x 1 litre (Code 1751) | 1 x 4 litre
(Code 1752) |

Udder Salve with Iodine

Features

Advantages

Benefits

Lanolin & Glycerine emollients

Emollient, supports skin hydration

Helps support softer more pliable
skin, helping minimise damage
to teat ends

Allantoin

Soothing properties

Helps calm irritated or inflamed skin

Udder Salve is also available with added iodine for its extra disinfection and
sanitising effect.
Contains: Petroleum jelly, lanolin, glycerine and iodine.
Sizes available: 1 x 2 litre (Code 4072)

Features

Advantages

Benefits

Pharmaceutical grade
Petroleum Jelly

Emollient, supports skin hydration

Helps support softer more pliable
skin, helping minimise damage
to teat ends

Lanolin & Glycerine

Emollient, supports skin hydration

Helps support softer more pliable
skin, helping minimise damage
to teat ends

Iodine

Antibacterial properties

Helps support udder cleanliness

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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PIGS
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Litter Care

Piglet Kick Start

• Concentrated instant energy source designed for
use on all piglets immediately after birth
• Instant energy source to help promote aggressive
suckling and colostrum intake

• Immediate source of glucose, B vitamins, vitamins
A, D and E, amino acids and trace minerals
• Ideal for at risk, sick and scouring piglets from birth to
weaning

Administer: 2ml (one pump) as soon as possible after birth or
4ml (two pumps) for weak and vulnerable piglets.
Size available: 4 x 240ml (120 piglet size) (Code 0480A)

Administer: 2ml (one pump) as soon as possible after birth.
Sizes available: 4 x 250ml (125 feeds) (Code 0637)

Pig Oil

Pig Stop Bite

• Provides a lustrous shine for show animals
• Prevents coat staining and helps tackle problem lice
Sizes available: 4 x 2 litre (Code 4481) |
4 x 4.5 litre (Code 4479)

• Antibacterial, astringent, anti-tail biting violet spray
• Sanitises, disinfects and minimises recurring cannibalism
• Contains Denatonium Benzoate - the most bitter substance
known to man
Size available: 6 x 500ml (Code 1067)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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Agri-Gel

Cod Liver Oil

• Long lasting lubricating gel which will not dry or flake
• Ideal for obstetric use and pregnancy diagnosis

• Naturally rich source of health giving vitamins for all
livestock

• Non spermicidal

• High in vitamins and omega oils

• Suitable for artificial insemination, as a lubricant, or to be
used as a scanning gel

Sizes available: 4 x 5 litre (Code 0611) | 1 x 25 litre
(Code 0720)

Sizes available: 6 x 500ml flip top (Code 3353 | 6 x 500ml
internal spout (Code 0008) | 6 x 1 litre jug (Code 0009) |
4 x 2 litre jug (Code 0010) | 4 x 5 litre jug (Code 1018) |
1 x 25 litre drum (Code 1074)

Veterinary Surgical Scrub
• Fast acting, broad spectrum, antibacterial skin
cleansing liquid scrub
• Kind to the skin, and suitable for use all over
the body
• Surgical scrub can be used for any application
where hygiene is of paramount importance;
including veterinary pre and post-operative
procedures
Sizes available: 6 x 500ml (Code 0725) |
4 x 2.5 litre (Code 5049)

Hydrogen Peroxide
Veterinary quality, 20 vol. 6% hydrogen peroxide
cleaning and dressing agent.
Sizes available: 6 x 1 litre (Code 0021) |
4 x 2.5 litre (Code 3363)

Liquid Paraffin
Pure medicinal quality liquid laxative.
Sizes available: 6 x 500ml (Code 0191) | 6 x 1 litre (Code
0192) | 4 x 5 litre (Code 0194) | 1 x 25 litre (Code 0015)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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Glycerine

One Step Shampoo

A pure, medicinal quality, liquid.

• Low foaming, easy to use and suitable for all livestock
and horses
• Will cleanse and condition the coat, skin and pores to
improve condition and appearance
• Contains cosmetic grade ingriedents
Sizes available: 6 x 1 litre (Code 0598) | 4 x 5 litre
(Code 0600) | 1 x 25 litre (Code 0978)

Size available: 4 x 5 litre (Code 1497) |
1 x 25 litre (Code 1498)

Surgical Spirit
Quality spirit based.
Sizes available: 6 x 500 ml (Code 0626) |
6 x 1 litre (Code 0627) | 4 x 2.5 litre
(Code 3260)

Pig Oil
• Provides a lustrous shine for show animals
• Prevents coat staining
• Helps tackle problem lice
Sizes available: 4 x 2 litre (Code 4481) |
4 x 4.5 litre (Code 4479)
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IODINES / ANTISEPTICS /
DISINFECTANTS
Septiclense Spray
An easy-to-use aerosol cleanser with a powerful
antibacterial action. Ideal for application to minor
external wounds, grazes or skin punctures in all
livestock, including horses.
• Contains antibacterial, natural soothing and drying agents
• Clear formulation does not discolour skin or hair
• Violet formulation allows easy identification of sight of
application
Contains: Chlorophen & Chlorhexidene Digluconate.

Umbilical Spray
• Instant cleansing, broad-spectrum disinfectant for use on
umbilical cords in newly born livestock
• Contains antibacterial agents, is rapid drying, and is
easily identifiable once sprayed
Sizes available: 6 x 250ml (Code 0363) |
6 x 500ml (Code 0364)

10% Iodineplus Solution
A spirit based, superior quality strong iodine with 10% Iodine active. The preferred
choice for drying wounds, umbilicals, etc.

Sizes available: 6 x Violet 250ml (Code 0361) |
6 x Violet 500ml (Code 0362) | 6 x Clear 500ml (Code
0355)

Sizes available: 10% iodine pump spray 6 x 500ml (Code 0625) | 10% iodine 6 x 1
litre (Code 0535) | 10% Iodine 4 x 2.5 litre (Code 3456) | 10% iodine 4 x 5 litre (Code
0536)

Bactocyde

Strong Iodineplus Solution

A ready-to-use, trigger-spray disinfectant with strong
antibacterial and antiseptic action.

Spirit based Iodine.

• Even minor wounds can become severely infected. Use
Bactocyde for quick and effective cleansing
• Iodine formulation allows easy identification of sight of
application and makes Bactocyde suitable for use on navels
• The formulation is kind to skin and suitable for use on all
livestock including horses

Sizes available: Strong iodine pump spray 6 x 500ml (Code 3377) |
Strong iodine 6 x 1 litre (Code 4308) | Strong Iodine 4 x 2.5 litre (Code 3375) |
Strong Iodine 6 x 5 litre (Code 3853)

Contains: Benzalkonium chloride, phenoxyethanol,
glutaraldehyde and iodine.
Size available: 6 x 500ml (Code 1110)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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Protector
• Powerful broad-spectrum disinfectant for livestock
housing, equipment and general farm use
• Specifically formulated for farm use and all
livestock

SHEEP AND CATTLE
FOOT CARE - PREPARATIONS

• Effective in the presence of high organic soiling

Footmaster

Size available: 4 x 2.5 litre (Code 3588)

A concentrated disinfectant spray for use in the maintenance
of healthy feet.
• Foot conditions in livestock are not only a health and welfare
issue but also have a significant impact on growth and
production

Orph Paste
An easy to apply antibacterial topical cream for
application to skin lesions.
• Sheep and goats particularly lambs can suffer
from a disease characterised by scabby lesions
around the mouth and nostrils
• This is commonly seen in young lambs and their
ewes and in older lambs in late summer
• This is not usually a severe disease, but the
lesions can become secondarily infected
Size available: 4 x 300ml (Code 5584)

• Prompt and effective application at the first signs with
Footmaster will help support foot health.
Contains: Chlorophen & Chlorhexidene Digluconate.
Sizes available: 6 x 250ml (Code 0352) | 6 x 500ml (Code 0353)

Lameless Ready to Use (formerly Derma Phenox)
An on-the-spot, powerful trigger spray application
providing a triple level solution to foot health in sheep
and cattle.
• Foot rot in sheep and digital dermatitis in cattle are
two of the most prevalent and costly foot health
conditions on farm
• Application at first sight with the powerful formulation
contained in Lameless ready to use, can help provide
effective support foot health
• Lameless ready to use incorporates a combination of
antibacterial and disinfectant actives to help support
maintenance of foot health
Contains: Benzalkonium chloride, phenoxyethanol,
glutaraldehyde.
Size available: 6 x 500ml (Code 4923)
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INSECTICIDES AND
FLY REPELLENTS
Summer Fly Cream
• D.E.E.T. based, non-greasy, readily abosrbed fly cream
• Contains pure lanolin and glycerine to keep skin soft
and supple
• Can be used around sensitive areas such as eyes,
nose, ears and udder

Professional Fly Killer
• Ready-to-use contact killer with residual activity
• Targets species such as, flies, mosquitoes, wasps, ants,
gnats, cockroaches, earwigs, midges, beetles, lice,
bristletails, silverfish, fleas, moths, mites and ticks
• For use in and around buildings and yards including dairies,
milking parlours, animal housing
• Can be used on hard porous and non-porous surfaces
Contains: Tetramethrin and Permethrin.
Size available: 4 x 4.5 litre (Code 2069)

Size available: 4 x 500ml (Code 1771)

Fly and Wasp Killer Aerosol Spray
• Combines the rapid knockdown of Tetramethrin and
effective kill of Permethrin
• High active levels
Contains: Permethrin and Tetramethrin.
Size available: 12 x 300ml (Code 2024)

Louse Powder
• Ready-to-use Permethrin based insecticidal powder
• Combines a rapid knockdown and kill with a sustained
residual activity
• Especially effective against lice and fleas it will also kill
most crawling and flying insects
• For use on hard porous and non-porous surfaces, soft
furnishings, pet bedding, skirting boards, inside door
frames, animal houses and sheds
Contains: Permethrin.

Dairy Fly Spray

Sizes available: 4 x 350g Shaker Pack (Code 2013) |
1 x 3kg Tub (Code 2066)

• Insecticide for professional use against flies, midges,
wasps, gnats, mosquitoes and other flying insects
• Permethrin based, Dairy Fly Spray will kill insects on
contact and is suitable for use in dairies, milking
parlours and other farm buildings
Contains: Permethrin.
Size available: 4 x 4.5 litre (Code 4080)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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Fly and Maggot Killer Aerosol Spray

Strike Plus Aerosol Spray

• Powerful, fast acting insecticidal spray formulated to kill most
flying and crawling insects
• Safe for using in food preparation and livestock areas, it
destroys flies, mosquitoes, blowfly and maggots
Contains: Tetramethrin, Permethrin, d-Phenothrin and
Pyrethrums.

• Effective blowfly repellent
• Combination of two fly repellents, an antibacterial action to
clean and disinfect minor wounds, and easily absorbed
oils and lanolin's to provide repellent action whilst helping
sooth irritation
• Each application leaves a weather resistant film

Size available: 6 x 450ml (Code 0603)

Size available: 6 x 250ml (Code 0602)

Total Mite Aerosol Spray

Terminal Fly and Insect Killer Aerosol Spray

• Specifically blended Permethrin based formulation
that not only kills common mites but once applied to
outbuildings all migrating mites are accounted for
• Effective on all mites commonly found in farm buildings

• Food-safe aerosol insecticide for use in dairies, kitchens and other
food preparation areas
• High quality formula targets pests including flies, wasps,
mosquitoes, moths, fleas, lice and cockroaches

Sizes available: 6 x 250ml (Code 0663) |
6 x 500ml (Code 0664)

Size available: 6 x 400ml (Code 4153)
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ANIMAL HANDLING
Anti Kick Bar
• High quality, stainless steel
• Fully adjustable
• Easy to fit
Single (Code 6943)
• Spare springs and caps available
Single (Code 6945)

Rope Halter
• Traditional style sturdy rope for sheep and
smaller animals
• White
Single (Code 0345)

Cotton Halter
• For large animals
• White
Single (Code 0195)

Bull Holder
• Stainless sprung steel
• 11cm
Single (Code 6944)

Bull Ring
• Copper construction
• Self piercing
• 2�Ó and 3Ó available
2½Ó Single (Code 6951) | 3Ó Single (Code 6952)
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Cattle Hobbles
Substantial pair of cattle hobbles used for
limiting the spread of the hind legs.
• Made from very strong cotton web, fully
adjustable with anti-chaff inners for comfort
• Joined by a length of heavy gauge chain or
fixed cotton
1 x cotton web with chain (Code 0199)
1 x heavy duty (Code 4079)

FOOT TRIMMING
Hoof Cutter
• Forged steel Construction
• Designed for heavy duty use
• 40cm
• Soft grip handles
• Interchangeable blades
Single (Code 6954) | 1 x set of spare blades (Code 6973)

Foot Paring Knife
• High quality knife with shaped surgical steel blades
ideal for foot paring
• High visibility plastic handles with a textured finish
allow greater handling and control
Single half curved (Code 0035)
Single lamb foot (Code 0036)

Abscess foot rot knife

• Forged steel construction with serrated blade

• High quality, stainless steel foot-rot knife with a
curved retractable blade
• Suitable for paring and removing abscesses in
infected hooves

• Lockable handle catch

Single (Code 0182)

Foot Rot Shears

• 24cm
Single (Code 6949)

Hoof Knife Double Edge Blade

Myti-Lyte Mark 2 (lamb foot rot shear)

• High quality stainless steel
• Comfort grip wooden handle
Single (Code 6955)

• Multi use, lightweight foot shear is designed for small
hands
• Narrow pointed blades reach hard to access areas
Single (Code 0988) | Spare spring single (Code 0408)

Hoof Knife Right Blade
• High quality stainless steel
• Comfort grip wooden handle
Single (Code 6956)

Myti–Lyte Mark 3
New ultra sharp mini-serrated blades in straight or
offset designs.

Hoof Knife Left Blade

Single straight foot rot shear (Code 3876)
Single offset foot rot shear (Code 3877)
Spare spring single (Code 0408)

• High quality stainless steel
• Comfort grip wooden handle
Single (Code 6957)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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NEEDLES AND SYRINGES
Balplex Veterinary Syringe
• Clear lure lock
• 10ml and 20ml available
10ml Single (Code 6950) | 20ml Single
(Code 6971)

Disposable Syringes
• Terumo three part disposable veterinary syringe
• Packed in 100's
Sizes available: 2ml (Code 7172) | 5ml (Code 7173)
| 10ml (Code 7174) | 20ml (Code 7175)

Hypojet Disposable Needles
• High quality, disposable needles
• Individually packed in sterile blister packs
• Non-leak design
• Sterile & non-toxic
• Packed in 100Ôs
14 Gauge x 2“ (Code 7183)
16 Gauge x ¾“(Code 7182)
16 Gauge x 1“ (Code 7180)
16 Gauge x 1 ½“ (Code 7181)
18 Gauge x 5/8“ (Code 7176)
18 Gauge x 5/8“ cap (Code 7177)
18 Gauge x 1“ (Code 7178)
18 Gauge x 1 ½“ (Code 7179)
20 Gauge x 1“ (Code 7188)
21 Gauge x 5/8“ (Code 7185)
21 Gauge x 1 ½ “ (Code 7187)
23 Gauge x 1“ (Code 7184)

Steel Hub Luer Needles
• High quality, reusable needles
• Non-leak design
• Sterile & non-toxic
• Packed in 12's
16 Gauge x ½“ (Code 6964)
16 Gauge x ¾“(Code 6961)
16 Gauge x 1 ½“ (Code 6967)
17 Gauge x ½“ (Code 6965)
17 Gauge x ¾“(Code 6962)
17 Gauge x 1 ½“ (Code 6968)
18 Gauge x ½“ (Code 6966)
18 Gauge x ¾“(Code 6963)
18 Gauge x 1 ½“ (Code 6969)
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Flutter Valve
• For injecting sterile solutions into a vein or
under the skin
• Complete with spare needles
• Interchangeable end to enable two
different size needles to be used
Single (Code 3957)

CASTRATION

DISPOSABLE GLOVES

Castration Pliers

Disposable Latex Gloves

• Stainless steel construction
• Bloodless castration
• Soft grip handles
12“ Single (Code 6959)

• Close fitting, powdered gloves
• Ambidextrous
• Supplied in dispensing boxes of 100

16“ Single (Code 6960)

DRENCHING
Premium Metal Drench Gun
• Robust 30ml auto drencher
• Metal body with accurate settings
• For sheep and cattle
• Includes spare parts and tubing
• Presented in display box
30ml Single (Code 6953)

1 x medium wrist length (Code 0390)
1 x large wrist length (Code 0393)
1 x extra large wrist length (Code 1158)

Disposable Arm Length Gloves
• 95cm length
• Ambidextrous
• One size fits all
• Supplied in dispensing boxes of 100
1 x box (Code 7714)

10ml Single (Code 7550)

Plastic Drench Gun
• 30ml plastic auto drencher
30ml Single (Code 7120)

Call us on +44 (0) 1634 257 150 or visit www.net-tex.co.uk
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FENCING
Myti-Fencer Strainer

Tally Counter
• Four digit durable Tally Counter that counts up
to 9,999
• Simple zeroing mechanism

• Leaves both hands free for hammer and staples
• Will strain any type or gauge wire including barbed, plain
and electric, sheep/pig mesh and all types of netting
• Straining to fixing no more than 30 seconds
• Will not damage the surface of the wire

Single (Code 0045)

Single (Code 0077)

• A 1kg Measuring scoop
Single (Code 1004)

Scoop

Myti-Pliers
• High quality steel fencing pliers
• Multi-functional - wirecut, grip, hammer
• 10 year guarantee
Single (Code 0983)

Tap for 25 litre drum
Single (Code 0029)

MISCELLANEOUS
Plastic Milk Suckling Preventer

Curry Comb

• Spiked plastic construction
• Adjustable

• Double sided
Single (Code 6958)

Single (Code 6946)

Aluminium Milk Suckling
Preventer
• Spiked aluminium construction
• Adjustable
Single (Code 6948)
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OUR TEAM

For more information on our products, contact your local Area Business Manager.

NORTH WEST &
SCOTLAND
JIM MELIA
07836 674 867
NORTHERN IRELAND
SUSAN BRIMACOMBE
07392 080 719

Strategic Development Team
COMMERCIAL DIRECTOR

WALES
WAYNE RAVENSCROFT
07894 423 833
CENTRAL ENGLAND
CLARE HITCHMAN
07824 137 885

SOUTH & SOUTH WEST
LOUISE LATHAM
07836 259 337
EQUESTRIAN BUSINESS
MANAGER
SERENA KIDD
07557 037 654
EQUESTRIAN & POULTRY
MID/CENTRAL
DAVID WELLS
07836 771 928

KEVIN PERRY
07841 999 285
SENIOR ACCOUNT
MANAGER		
ALAN BLOOMFIELD
07836 743 090
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 		
MANAGER

CLAIRE LALOR
07552 276 976
TECHNICAL 		
MARKETING MANAGER

NIA WILLIAMS
07801 552 957
VETERINARY
TECHNICAL MANAGER

DR BECKY LEES
07768 613 754
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COMPLETE ANIMAL CARE FROM NETTEX
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